Novel pathways, membrane coats and PI kinase regulation in yeast lysosomal trafficking.
Analysis of membrane transport in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae continues to provide important insights into the molecular mechanisms that direct endocytic and lysosomal sorting pathways in eukaryotic cells. Recent findings include the identification of two novel endomembrane transport pathways, a Golgi-to-vacuole biosynthetic pathway requiring the adaptor protein-3 (AP-3) complex, and a vacuolar membrane recycling pathway regulated by PtdIns(3,5)P2. At the molecular level, a candidate vesicle coat protein complex mediating endosome-to-Golgi recycling has been identified. In addition, protein sorting signals directing phosphorylation-dependent ubiquitination of endocytic cargoes, and a recognition motif for AP-3-dependent sorting have been characterized. Important mechanistic insights into SNARE-mediated, NSF-dependent membrane fusion reactions also have been made using yeast-based in vitro assays and the identification of the zinc-binding FYVE domain as a PtdIns(3)P-specific binding domain has linked phosphoinositide signaling to the regulation of vesicle docking/fusion, as well as other membrane transport reactions along the lysosomal sorting pathways.